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CONLEY NOTES SHOWJ
GUILT, SAYS BURNS
Detective Publishes Many in
Which the Spelling Tallies
with That in Phagan Notti
SEES

FRANK

EXCULPATED

with the death

note,s.

Tb~

· h,'

· s,'

· o ' and ' w • are typical; in fact. every
letter is a typical Conley letter. ·rhese
letters a.re open for 'the inspection of
any one who wishes to see them. In
this respect the defense differs someI what from Chief Lanford, who trw.npets
: forth the charge of perversion. and
· when his bluff is called backs down
and savs he has nothing to slrnw-in
f.::i.ct. that
he had never made the
charge."
Detective Burns also said that he
believed he would be able to prove that
Conle:r 1s the "Jack the Ripper" who
murdered about twenty negro girls h1
the last three years. Each of these
·women was mutilated, and by the body
of each the murderer left a note. Some
of the notes bear marked resemblance
in words and handwriting to those found
uy Mary Phagan's body.

Appeal to Public by Frank.

Because Negro's Letter.; to Woman
Prove He Didn't Dictate the Cne
Left by Slain Girl.

Spceial to The :Yezv Yori; Times.
ATLANTA. Ga., April '.!G.-A sensation
more impressive than that createcl by
the affida\'its of the Rev. C. B. Rai;sdale and the negro woman, Annie l\la.ude
Carter, in which they asserted that they
had heard from Jim Conley's lips a.
confession of the Phagan murder, was
announced by Detective W. J. Burns today in making public a series of letters writtl'n by Conley to Carter.
The detecti\'e in an inten-iew said that
a careful stud;· of the letters convinced
him more firin!Y thu.n ever that Conlt:Y
was the murderer of Mary Phagan, as
l'arter swore Conley nad confessed lo
her. He also said it was plain that Con·

ley was Iring in his ~tateme11t on Frida':, that lrn did not know Carter except that he had seen her pass his

cell; that Conley, contrary to the argument of Solicitor Dorsey, was accu:.;tomed to spell the word " negro '' correctly; and that Conley was in the habit
of using "dld" interchangeably with
" done,'' and did not confine himself to
the ungrammatical use of "done," as
the Solidtor contendP.d.
Leo Frank, from llls cell in the Tower,
gaYe out a statl'.'ment appealing to the
sense of justice and fair play of the
people of Atlanta soon after Burns made
: public the Conley 1etters.
Reporters were allowed to see the Jettc-r,: in the office of the Burns Agency.
De-tectiYe Burns said that th!\ same
pridlt·:.;"e woultl be aeeoi·ded to any one
who C<VC:d to inspect them. Gon!ey is
said by :\fr. Burns to have written more
th<tn 100 letters to Carter since he has

The appeal to the People of Atlanta,
given out by Leo ~I. Frank, was as follows:
'l'o the people of Atlanta:
I mal;:e this appeal to your fairness. It was t11e horrible charge that
I was a pervert that poi:soned your
minds, infuriated you against me, and
put me beyond the pale of human
sympathy, where nothing that I said
would be believed; where tl1e word of
a vile negro and self-confesseCl ~r
jurer was eagerly accepted in prererence to mine, and where I could not
obtain even the common prh·ilege to
which e\rery man is entitled-a fair
and impartial trial.
I
It was this charge that so enraged
the crowds around the Court House
that the Judge upon the bench, fearing that I and my la,vyers might be
idlled if the verdict was on~ of acquittal advised them to remain away,
and keep me out of the Court House.
It is this charge that has poisoned
and still poisons the m!nds of tho public again!'!t ,me and denies me !!w commonest rignts of a human be.mg,
About two weeks ago }llr. B,nrns made,
through tlle newspapers, tne reque3t
that if any .one lla~ information as to
anY acts of 1mmorahty on i:n:r p~rt ihat I
thev v.·ouid communicate v.'"lth hnn. He 1
received not a single response, and on'
1

Ucitor Gener.al, representing the Sta.ta

tl1e next day, through the newspapers,

he

ma~e

an offe1· of

r format10n.

~l,000

for suoh 1n-

,

AgaiP, there was no respons~. except
from Newpot-t A. Lan.ford, the Chief
Detectives of the Police Departm:en,t 1
of Atlanta. who stated that he had in
i his pos,sessicm the informatio11 that
1Bw"Ils w'as seeking, and added sneeringI lY. "probably more than he wants.''
.a-rr. Burns being then out of the otty,
:4\Ir. Lehon, his assistant, called,. and
the chief of detectiYes told him that
while he had the information he cou1d
, not show it to him, but would show it
to ~'.Ir. Burns when he returned.
·when ·Mr. Burns returned to Atlan~a.
he immediately called on Mr. Lanford
and was told then bY him tha.l while
he had the affidavits he would not
show them to him because the motion
for the new trial was then pending.
How that could be any reason for him
to conceal this information, if he had it,
I do not understand, but this is what 1
he is quoted as su;i;in.:;:- in the press:
That he refused on tl1e ground that '
he did not belie\·e it would be doing
justice to himself, to the State· or
• " cYcn to Frank " for any publicity
to be gh-.;n as to the perversion a.ffidavits until after the hearing, and
then added: " .At tlle trial of Frank
we did not bring up the subject of
pe,rversion. It was brought out by

I or

' Frank's lawyers."

On ·inst Fi·lday, again, after my side
had closed its evidence, Mr. Lanford
was approached fo1· these affidavits,

and he repeated the statement that

neither th~ State nor the police Ctcpanment of Atlanta had ever claimed
and did not now claim that I was a
Pervert, and that that charg~ had
been put into the case by mY own
lawyers.
To this silly drivel, this pitiful failure of the man to realize his duties as
an officl'r or th~ public. it is difficult
for me to make reply. I can only say
that

his

idiotic statement that

the

pern~rsion was brought into
the Pase b;-.· my owr: lawyers is known
to be a silly, impudent falsehood by
thousand>:, if not millions. of people
who lcnow Perfect':;-r well that it was
brought into the case by the testimony
of Conley when he was first put upon
the stand and examined by the So-

clmrge of

1

of Georgia. ·
4'.
I submit to th~ people o,f Atla.m:a.
that Mr. Lanford bas only taken this
positior;i because his bluff has been
called. Re knows perfectly well now.
and he ha.s alway/:? .1mown. th.at the
charge of perversl,an agamst me was
a mlserable, cowardly lie, and I :further
oharge that if Mr. Burns had .not :iemanded his proof he would never have

opened his mouth, out would h<:Lve a,1lowed tile public and the court::; to remain under the impression that he and
the police still believed and charged
me with being a pervert.
I now make this solemn declara-

tion: That I am not a pervert nor
an immoral man tn any sense of _the
word. a.nd that these charges against
me are· a. mass of horrible, atrocious
lies. I further state, and send mY
message straight to the heart and

conscience of every man and woman

in Georgia, that I did not Idll :i\lary
Phagan that I am absolutely in-

nocent, 'and that mY execution would
not avenge her death.
The charge of perversion having
been withdrawn against n1e, I do liot
see how any man with a Iova of
justice o.nd fair pla~· in his heart
could denv me the privilege of a new
trial, a fair trial, which I have never

h¥11ie charge of perversion that is
now ·withdrawn made it impossible
for me to gt!t a fair trial. I have
had no]le. I simply ask that I b.e
gJven a fair show for my life; that I
be allowed to make .my defense be-

fore a jury that knows the truth,
that I am not a pervert; a jury that
will not be intimidated by the fear

of being shot down and killed should
jury whose mind.s
will be calm to weigh my testimony
against that of a self-confessed negro
perjurer and pervert.
A fai,. trial is what I want, is '"hat
I am entitled to, and what no fairminded man should deny me, and I
appeal to the fair-minded people
whose silent influence stands back of

it acquit me; a

the courts, and whose sen-ants the

courts are, to see that I am given a
fair trial.
(Signe<i) LEO M. FRANK:.
The re!)ort which came from the of~

been in jail.
· 'l'he rletcccive had a mass of them in
hls office. One was brought br an

I'

operat:\·e "·hile tne reporters were 1.here.
Solicitor Dorl-'er. arguing that tho
murder notes found near the body of
:.\lary Phagan W•~re palpably dictated by
a whit~ man, said that a ne.gro llfl'er
would have spelled the word "negro"
conectly as it appeared in one of the
notes.
·
Yet st"veral of the notes accredited to
Conley ant! addressed to Carter contain
this word spelled a" It was in the death
11ote at ::\1?.ry Phagan's side. Solicitor

Dorsey also said that Conley would
ha,·c sald "done" instead of "llld" in
the murrJt'r note had it not bl'en dictated
to him. In his notes to Carter the ".>ord
repc·atedly occurs.
JJerc ic thi: commrnt of :Jir. Burns in
mald1·,g- pul,iic the ktt1'rs:
" I haw~ jul"t com" into possession uf
l'\"i•l .. 1we of the most startling nnd conYinr:ir:g nature against the negro, Jim
Conlc·r., an <:':rnmhation of 'l\'hieh pron·s
cor,clt:s1\'ely Uiat the murder 11otcs
fo1md b>· the body of :\Iary Phagau
('man~ted exclns!rely from his pervei-~
ecl hrain,
, " It l~ t>vidc-nee of a n:iture more powfrful a111J :-011Yinc'11g than an actual
: 1·(111fi:~>';0!1 from tbr negro himself. This
p·ith·nt·P. (·on::ists of a large number -::1C
letters 1':rittc·n hy the ne!:!"rn. Jim C'onwhiJp in ,in il. rH'ldre:oised to thC'
1 l<')·,
'l1E'gro "IYoman • .-\ 1111!e- l"vfaude Carter, wbo
l'f'C'Pn1lr mad·' an at'fidavit cli.i.rglng that
1

Conl<:>y had conff'$sed to committilig the
zmrrc7('r.
Shows C'onJ;?oy to Be Abnormal.

" These letters are some of tbc letters rderred to by the Carter woman
in her afficla\·it ns ha\·ing been written
!

to lwr. These letters show be,·ond the
P• 1·~vh·0ntur1; of a doubt that Conley is
abnormal man. :\lost of the letters

'11n

are ad<lre;;sed to ' Annie ?.Iaude Car-

h·r,' but Cc:1!.•y a.J(ll'<':<Beu some of them
to ' A1~nle !\1aut.1e ConJev.'
" Cm!l•:y ~ts:o(:rt(·r1 in his statE'ment to
thn new.ipap0rs that he · barely knows
he.r,' hu_t these letters utterly refute
th1:<, anu silo,·• tllat 111.: has simply
tu.n;.:kd hir.1:::df in another lie .
.. rt was maintained at the trial or'
Leo !II. Frank by the State that Conlev !
r?ul<l on!~· '-.rite w~th the greatest dif-1
'I

e11-1

1

fo:ultr. yet I have> :n my hands a mass,
of tlwse IC'tters. They also substantiate I
my pre\·ious declaration that Conley
was a prolific note 1rriter.
" It is aiso interest!ng to note that I
th<'se lt:>tters contain the words ' did
and ' n·~"l"ro.' These words are most I
siimmcant in Yiew of the fact that at
'tl;e tr' al it w:1s maintained by the ::ltate I
, t!1at Lt'O Franlt must ha Ye conceived,
, n,nd di"tat('d the death notes beeam1e
tner contain the words · did · and ,
• 1:e~ro,' and that if ConJeY had con('(•j;·ed th(·::;e notes, he would have writt",l! ,then ·•lone' nnd 'nig·ger.'
'1 lw~e kttel's cor1 !Jl•'tely ;:.xpfode the
a•r:::11i:i':'nt or tl1e State. beeause the,·
co1i.0ti?l. a:- h..:·forc ''t:lt1'd. the words
' did • ancl · •~r-:;ro · ill th~' pl:liucst writhi:. It h::s :-i!ways heel'. nd1~1ittcc1, both
b~· tl1e Rt:nc and th~, odem.p, that the
author and writ('r of the d;_•nth notes
'~Ots th·~ murder0r of the> little girl.
'-:ow that th<"se lettl:'n:; haYe cst:lh1;shd
h'yond a pe~a1h·enture that C'o:ile,· i~
the at;thor of the nol.es the-re i<hould
1
1

i

1

1

1rn !Gllf~;cr an~'

created wide speculation in the camps
of both the prosecution and defense.
Mr. Dorsey, when asked about the se~

,ct·et conference, h:id nothing to say.
He s.eemed surprised that it had become
Jtnown. Johennig 'woUid not talk, saying that he had merely had a few

words vtith the Solicitor. He would not
divulge the nature of their conversa-

tion.
Numerous witnesses were brought to
the Solicttor's office for the purpose of
making affidavits, and he has accumu1.ated .a mass of evidence which will be
used m a vigorous opposition to the motion !Or a. new trial which the defense
Ls making before Jqdge Hill.
Mr. Dorsey plans to hold all evidence
seoret until its presentation to Judge
Hill. The evidence Which he is believed
~o

haye obtained from Juror Jobennlg

is bemg closely gua,rdcd. He is also
cn~·efully guarding numerous aft'ldal'its
said to have been made by witness1.:s
who have also made affidavits for the
defense.

ACTRESS DIES OF POISON.
1

Secrecy in Death of Ruth L. Tru·

be

question or Conley's ab-

scilutl' guilt.
" Th~ antlwnticity of the-se letters ts
be~·ond question.
They ::i.re identical
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l

fant, Known as Maida Athens.
Ruth L. Trufant, known on the stage !
as Maida Athens, died yesterday in the
Red Cross Hospital from blchlorido of
mercury poisoning. She was taken to
the hospital a week ago. and there was
secrecy about the manner in which she
took file poison.
Mrs. Trufant figured in the ne\"\'S in
.Tuly, HJl:!, when she :med Henry G.
'Williams. pr~preitoi: of the Hotel York.
fc:· hrf:'ach of prom1se, demanding $:->(), -

OoO damages.
She lo::;t the ca,,,e and
t1Jolt it to a higher court, but it was

not pressed, and two weeks ago it wus •

dismis;.;cd. l\lrs. Ti·ufant lived in ::!, 1:!S
Bl'oauway.

or

I'

former ~
.Judgl? 'l'. B. Stuart of Dem.'er. and waH 1
dh·orced from ·wmiam Trufant. She
bad played in many musical comedies.
The actr<'ss was a daughter

-------~

1

I

fice of Solicitor Dorsey that Dorsey bad
held a secret conference with Marcellus

Johennig, a juror in the Frank case has

